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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
NOTE veil} uls'ers are requested to forward 

the appointments under this head on Mondays. 

Reformed-Tussey ville, morning; 

afternoon. 

Centre Hall, 

Lautheran—Centre Hall : Union, af 

terpoon ; Georges Valley, 

morning 

évening. 

United Evangelionl—Egg Hl, morning ; Tus 
sey ville, alrernoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

ba services in Centre 

and Friday evenings, 

2:30 P. M, The 

be observed on Sunday at 

M., and at Spring Mills at 

98 P. M. Rev. W, G. Finovey, of Shade Gap, 

will preach at all these services, A cordial invi- 
tation to all those services is extended to every 

Que. ; 

Vv. \ 
Hall 5 

LOT 

Lola L. 

re will 

raday) 

Presbyterian 
tre Hall thi 

al 7:30 o'elo 

Lord's Supper 
jCentre Hall, et 10 

Saturiay at 

G 

The Reporter's Reglater, 

C. Rossman, York 

W. 

Stover, 

Gingerich, Centre 

Centre Hall 

Mrs, Wm. Ginness, Lock Haven 

Wilber Bland, Centre Hall 

Howard H. Bricker, Boalsburg 
George W. Cs ), Jeannectie 

A. T. Long, Jeannette. 

Anna E. Ross, Linden Hall 

J.T. Foner, Centre Hall 

Me. . H. William 2 Boalst 

lic Rothrock, Boalshurg 

> H. F redericks Bos 

Cora C. Boal, Centre Hall 
Wm. Bower, Spring Mills 

Ruth Bower, g Mi 

Grace Sharer, Zion 

Julia Sweeney, Philadelphia 

Mrs. W. B Gar rig, Centre 

urg 

is burg 

Sprin 

. rancis, 

‘'m. H. Berry 
. Snyder, Centre Hall 

R. H. Stewart, and Mrs, 

LOUA WS 

E. K. Kel of Pleasant Gap, wes 

in Centra Hall, on business Tuesday. 

Monday of this week Miss Jennie 

Thomas, of Centre Hail, went to Bul- 

falo Rup, where she will spend a week 

with friends. 

Two Milroy 

Bhafler and A. 

guccessful in 

huntin the Beven 

Mrs. James Spangler aud Miss Annie 

Fortney, of Tuseeyville, attended the 
funeral! of their nephew, Hunter Dun- 

kie, at Puuxsutawney, relurniog Mon 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs. . James H. Lobr, of 

Philadelphia, were here on Saturday. 
They also visited Mra. Ellen Pringle, 

the former's Farrandsville, 

who is iL 

Miss Mabel clerk in the 

Bpring Mills post cflice, visited Miss 

Cora Brown, egg township's 

school teach ome in Potters 

Mills, over last Saturday. , 

The Hayes Fire 
sued $30 000 worth of pr 

to procure the funds 

erect the new 

place of thc on 
fire. 

Io thie 

ler, 

hunter Lester E 

C. Yeager, each were 

shooting a deer, while 

Mountains, 

@ ' 

g io 

tal 
slater, al 

: al 
Brown, 

one of Gr 

ers, at her b 

Company is 
eferred stock 

DECeSsary 

Hin 

to 

the 

destroyed by 

vuildicg to take 

: recently 

fesue of the Reporter will be 

found sn sdvertisement of Howard H 

Bricker, the Boalslurg grocer. “B”, 
the sign of the best, '" heads his adver. 

tisement. Read thesdv. and prefil by 
its suggestion. 

Lis 

Gardne 

On reachiog bern, the other 

morning, a farmer 

living east of Centie Hall, found one 
of his horses having the appearance of 

having teen driven during the night 
by some unknown person, 

Three Selinsgrove ax porters, of Sony. 

der county spple: thie fail shipped 
out 258 000 bushels brought on 

an averag: of §14 000 in the elty mar. 

kets, Toe apples coma mostly from 

the towoehips along the Suiguebanva 

Mra. Lillian Get'g returned op 

Monday from Tyrone to which play 

she bad gone with ber slater, Mrs. W 
Jd. Copentinver, who lives at or 

pesr that place. Mr. Copenhaver Je 
eruployed in the Tyrone shops. 

I¢ is reldom that Cetitre Hall news 
appears first in uw newspsper other 
than the Reporter. Fometimes some 
fpeorrect news gets into  elreulstion 
through the columns of some other 
papers, but then it is usually pecessiivy 

to correc. the stalement the following 
leeue, 

Al Ocman, who stiempted to com. 
mit suicide by cutting hig throat with 

$a razor Wedn sisy morning of last 
| week, « improv g, sud there are fair 
ighances for his recovery. He is not 

@ to take nurls) men’ in the ratu 
way, hut hi« phnasician, Dr. Dale, 

ge been stimaisting bm by ine 
PUONM, 

A.W, Rosman, who for but the 

£ time of four months wes a 

ent in the Livden Hall raiirosd 
Mire under Stetionmaster Lee, was 

ann ext clerk, sud st present js 

8t K'izabiethville. He will be gent 
on Line to time to points needed on 

lie Peay, Mr. Rosson ia 8 son of 
s Roseman. of Gregg township, 

(ilove, ry 
£5. 

which 

now 

: 

Ramsay's Son One of Ten Men Now Survey 
ing ln the Vielnlty of New Berlin, 

Interest in the air line rallroad be. 
tween New York and Chicago hus 

ag ain been revived by the appearance 

in Union county recently of a corps of 
engineers, wiih a ton or more of 

baggage and paraphernalia, and “work 

of surveying the route ia now in active 

progress, 
The engineer corps is now stationed 

at New Berlin where the ten” men 
have taken quarters at the hotel, and 
have fitted up a large room with 
draughtiog supplies. The corps at 

once went to work on the line, and at 

present is engaged in endeavoring to 

shorten the line to Belinsgrove. The 

former surveys were along Penns 

Creek, but the line now is being laid 

from Centreville over the hills, and 

will run south of New Berlin, 

This is the same corps that had 

been working in Iodiwna county, and 

later at the west end of Centre county, 

It is the prejset of former President 

Ramsy of the Wabash system and a 
gon of Mr. Ramsy is with the party at 

New Berlin, 

The line enters Uunlon connty along 
Penne Creek at Paddy meuntain tuop- 

nel, and follows the L. & T. to near 

Weikert, where 8 southern course to- 

ward New I} lin is taken.   The origioal surveys were made a 
year or more ago, and the promoters | 

apnounce that it is to be an electrically 

operated sybtem, 

—————— 

Pleasant Gap. 
Androw Swartz is very low at this] 

writing. His many friends hope for 

his speedy recovery, 

Mies Carrie Butler, of Howard, ard | 
Miss Florence and John Barpard, of | 
Jacksonville, were ecireuating among | 

their many friends at this place, Jast | 

week, 

John Behnfll vr visited sister, 

Mrs. Barak Corl, who has been very | 

Mr. and Mrs. Cheist Musser, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, of Altoona ; and 

Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Kline, of Belle | 

foute, were called to the bedside 

Andrew Swarlz, father of the ladies, 
Elmer Musser issomew hat improved 

at this writing. 

The youog ladies of the Lutheran 

church will hold a “country specialty” 

social in the town hall, Thursday and 

Friday evenings, 25h and 26h inst. 

Chicken and wafflas, oysters, ete., will 

be served. 

Mra. Reuben Houser has been 

poorly of late. 

Fred Schreffler ed Lis sister, 

Mrs Barah Corl, over Sunday, Mon. 
day morping be departed for Tyrone, 

where he has accepted a good position 

with the Peunsylvania Railroad Co 
Edgar Zsigler has gone to Altoons 

to secure employment, 

Jared Evey sold his outfit 

Noll who has branched out 

livery business, 

* The Sloternan horse sale drew a large 

crowd, but no fancy prices were paid 

for the stoek sold, 

Miss Lizzie Gill spent Monday with | 

her sister, Miss Nettie, in Bellefonte 
A buntiog party from Pleasant Gap | 

located in the Beven Mountains where 

they will hunt for desr. Rev. David 

Fower expected to join them Monday. 

Mrs. Emma Kerstetter spent last 
week visiting her son Marrill, at Zon, 

Mre, Bath Miller is numbered with 

the sick 

Mra. Wallace Birouse, of Renovo, ia 

vieiting st the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

James Brooks, 

Ask Dr. Allison how Le is getting 
slong with the new horse he purchas- 
ed on this side, 

EE ——— 

Woodward. 

Mrs. Elmer Buith and son, of Co 

burn, spent Bsturday and BSuanday 
with the formet’s mother; Mrs 

Walters. 
Harry Gilbert and James Bowman, 

of Millersburg ; John Kepner, and J, 
Herman, of Tame qua, joined in with 

the Weodward gun club, The club 

is camping in Pine Creek Hollow, 

Archie Haines, of Mitehellville, 

South Dasxots, is visiting his mother 

This is his first vieit sicce he left seven 

years sgo. 
Mre, J. Harvey Williams visited 

het slater Mra. OC. M. Wolfe the greater 
part of last week, 

Mr. are Mrs, Norris Kint, 
are visiting the latter's 
Isniah Boob 

Mra, A. M, Yearick was taken to 
the Bellefonte hospital last’ Friday for 
treatment. / 

Among those who had hosiness in 
Millheima on Mondey, were Mra 
Wolfs and daughter, Ha.ry Stover 

and Chinrhig Knarr, 

Rs Moses r i« very ll with typhoid 
fever, M « Ho'vri Blover of Asrons 
burg, Ws sppolnt «ds» substitute to 
teach his school until his tecovery. 
Wea'ev Hosterman snd wife, 

Johostow °, 
paren’s 

1 MAGA SAPS AAA. 

Charles W, Hack, bow liviogion the 
Royer farm on Fiukieg Creek, near 
Centre Hill, hae lessod the Iiws farm, 
at Farmers Mille, from Mra. Mury 
Ross, of Contre Hall, It in one of the 
largest farms in Gregg township. 

A I LSS 

Many a man has nognired wealth by 

hile 

very 

viait 

John 

into the 

to   

of Milton, 

parents, 

of 
sre visitng the former's   

! 8 

| Kimg 

{ Mc. and 

Wagner are er | log tl 

| bushels 

of | Pp 

| Linden Hall on ton 

i of his wifa, 

| will visit with r«jatives at 

  giviog sway nothing bul advice, 

— soem   

Harris Township, | 
John Charles made 7500 gallons of | 

elder during the season, 
Charles IE. Fisher, of Danville, viait- 

ed his mother, last week, 

Mrs. Angeline Bottorf, of Lemont, 

rpent Haturday evening in Boalsburg 

Roy Bell and sister, Miss Ida, from | 
Pleasant Gap, atfended to business at 
Boalsburg on Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Mthersbaugh 
spent & few days of last week with 
relatives in Benner townahip. 

Mies Mary Reish spent last week st 

Hight 

  the home of Hall Bottorf, in College | 
township. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Heurrison 

with relatives at State College, 

Hall, spent Buoday in Boalsburg. 

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, 

on Baturday afternoon, 

Mrs. P. M. Weber, 

with friends in this place. 

Mrs. Frank Whitehill, 

with several children, of Lemont, 

spent Bunday at her former home 

Boalsburg. 

Rev. A. A. 

family, 

Biack, Amos Koch and 

Mervin Kahn snd family, and 

Miss Avnie Lohr attended the funeral 

uf Mrs. Naney Koch, 

Mis. Will Wagner and 
Miss Helen, 

wort, 

daughter, 

of Altoona, were 

Mr. apd 

i TH. 

Mra. Clark Gramley 

Floyd Graraley sod Har. 

ry composed an su! 

party from Rebersburg 

Runday at the 

Mre.J P. 

spending several 

mother Mra DD W 

Misa Mabel Mr M 

fil 

Gramley omobile 

and spe the 

Alexander Kuhn 

Wagner, of Altr 

weeks with 

home 

ber 

Meyer, and sister 

war and 

g this sespcn with 

a bunting party 

8B, J Wagner 

¢f bu k 5 heat, 

Hosterman raised four bushel 

flower With 

chicken feed eggs should become more 

raised twentyr.nre 

and George 

# of sun 

goad sneh 

lentiful, 

P. Bliss 

Anne Ross 

short time 

on Sunday. 

Meyer 

of Linden Hall, 
with Mra, Amanda Walker, 

Mr. Moyer wp called 

unt of the lines 

who is now improving 

Mra. Busie Traxler, of Erie, 

ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs 

Reitz. By the way, the Reli'z dwel. 

ling hes béen undergoing repairs, both | 

on the exterior and loterior, snd 

makes us fice appearances 

try residence in this en 
BR ANY 

mmunity, 

“The Puritans st Home'' 

Primary Hehool, Friday, November 10 

from 2. The school directors 

the parents of the puplle, and all oth 

3) ta 3 30 

ers interested iu the cause of education, | 

are invited to attend. 

Mra. Julia Dinges visited relatives st | 

the | 
past week, and Wedpesday she depart. | 

ed for Harrisburg where she wi'l spend | 

Bellefonte and Lemont doring 

a short time. Later abe will oc 

her journey to New Jersey, 

Perth 

boy for an inddfinite time 
iit oms— 

Aaronsburg. 

Pi itip 

of Milibeim, 

home «of 

Clyde Baob 

Af. 
HT L#ilzell and 

a few dave at 

daughter, 

spent 

former's the Bon-ir-law, 

Mre. Clars Burd ard Rol eces Masser | 
spent part o {ithe Matbath at the home 

of O. Fiedler, at Fiedler 

Mra. Boczer and son, of Centre 

Hall, took dinner with the former's 

friend, Mra. Caroline Mayes, 
James Swabb and D. Foringer, of 

Tussey ville, were seen at the home of 

Mra. Kizzie Bwsbbon Friday. 

Warren Wiukleblegh and wife were 
to Coburn on Saturday, Mrs. Wint je 
blech ealled at the home of Kara 

Burd. 
Mise Ruth Bwabb spent Friday eve. 

ping and Saturday at the home of 

ber s'ster Mrs. Burd, who lives . at 

Cobnirn. 

Earnest Siover and family repent 
Sundsy at the home of Kimer Limbert 

Grorge MM. Stover sud daughtea 
Parnmie spent Tuesday with the hunt. 

ing party across the mountain, 

Mr. and Mra Milton Stover spent 

the Sbbath with the former's grand. 

motherst the home of Samuel G p- 

hart, at Wells Blore 
Mra, Fred Limbtert wae delighted 

with the handkerchief shower her 

friends had for her on her birthday. 

The birthday post card showers for 

the past week were for sue Lenker, 
Aunle Eisenhotir, Allen Bower snd 
Vieinr Mtaver. 

Mee, Clara Burd was very sgrieally 

surprise d on Saturday afternoon when 

sh: got her mail and received fify 

hodemehlever from some of bet 

frevde, 10 remtud her of Ler birthdas 

A tiversary. 

Among those who ate hanting for 
deer fre mr this plees are Wilmer, Kern. 

stand Hay Stover, Im Gramley, E. 
Febl, Willis Guise wile, Calvin Wea. 

ver, Bo. ert Hurd, Cinyton sod Heery 
Wylsand Frank K s er, 

Mre, Wile, Ms Guirewite, Mra B 
Btover and Mis. W, Blover went to 
the huotiog esmp with their husbands 
snd will serve the merle st the esmp, 

Mise Helen Blover was elected to 
tesok ihe Loew saool potil the teach 

I the and | th 

8 i 

daughter Miss Rhoda, spent Munday | 
i ub 

Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Weber, of Centre | 

of | 

Lemont, erjoyed a drive to Boalsburg | Ly 

of Huntingdon, | wit! 
i! 4 

who attended the funeral of = relative | $ 

at New Berlin, tarried for a few days | 

together | 

in | 

of Juniata, and Miss Myra | 

visitors at | 

| the D. J. Wagoner home, ®er Sunday 

i | 

excellent | 

of Virginia, snd Miss | 
“er ta 

fn 

jo visit. | 

Henry . 

now | 

eoun~ | 

—Boslsburg 

ntinue | 

where she | 

Am- | 

the | 

  er will be nble Wo resueie his work. 

Mow the 

in the hon 

fondly they atose 
that no breakfast had Li 

even the klichen fire 

Upon luvestis 

d pen lly 

Dab Wes Celicoted., 

intiuential 

r to find 

ie GI 0 certain 

GLE orn 

ared, 

been 

COO 

wl pris 

hind not 

ition the 

reclining in 

ed 
is dive 

bed 

“Are vou 1? inquired the mistress 

“Not at all. I feel quite well” 

the surprising res but still no 

persuasion would induce her to arise, 

After in thine the doctor was sent for, 

He put to her his usual questions, but 

the girl insisted that she felt perfectly 
will 

aver 

was 

onEe, 

said 

“then tell 

won't get 

§ you say, you are not 11.” 

man of pills and potions, 

confidence why you " ! & in 

and go to " 

Y resolutely 

and I wor ’t 

girl 

te S25, 

‘1 get It quicker 

ked the doctor, 

do,” she replied, 

¢ eve that expressed 

it it out that 

summer 

ing, sald: “Roll 
That's the only 

They owe me $80." 

’ on 

i 

advane 

there 
ot ft 

Japan. 

is allowed only 

is someti a 

than with 

s form 

Mrrriccs In 

ies 
iter 

absorbed 

ftu 

custom 
» bride than 

ona, jel 

Mr. | 

irinkers 

ikard went 

i ¥ to a peg Indl 

ther their heads conld stand 

gut of such “distempering 

Theuce comes the 

is a peg too low." London 
or not 

¢, “lie 

They Do Their Shere. 
n complained of his wife that 

of talk to him enough. Three 
} years have wrought a ¢ ‘hange. 

Matihew Arnold visited this 
ith more zeal than 

asked Wim: 

till you tell me what 

wession You have 

Siates?™ 

with 

“The women 
Yi mith's Compan- 

he repifed, 

”~ 3; cf Thread. 

apoleon,” sald the spool 

Are de Triomphe, would 

© Oxy ted In Napoleon's 

18 made omy of slik and 

ole n to ruin the English 

ell thread trode destroyed the world's 
ck, which lay at Hamburg. In 

eriels the Paisley spinners turned 
tron. After tremendous labor 

gf last made cotton thread. Cot. 

ton thread 1s the world's chief thread 
today" -Clueinnatl Enquirer. 

Only | His $he 
J eald the mn den annt re 

shaking her finger vory sol 
emuly at her small nephew, “there 
were two mince ples on the larder 
ghelf this morning, and now they have 
disappeared. 1 didn’t think It was In 
you." 
“"Tian't all tn me,” blubbered the wee 

boy. “One of ‘om Is In G wenmlat 
C—O SW 

A sec] 

paver have 

tis 
cf 

i read w 

wer) Nan 

$Y 
Elin 

this 
to 1 

RT 

“oorgo 

provingly, 

Shert, All Right. 
De Tanque—Oh, I belleve In a short 

{fe and a merry one, Wigwag— Well, 
1 guess you'll get the bevefit of the 
first half of your theory, all right. 
Exchange, 

      

your grocery bill is 

uy our way and save 

” 
then send us your order, 

of Five Dollars or over, 

Butcher's Pepper, 20¢ Ib. 
5 1bs, goc y equal to any other 

on the market regardless of 

price. 

GUARANTEED 

PURE 
  

¥ 

Bemember we guarantee 
cheerfully refund 

Crant 

weet 
WITTICS~—NICe larg 

Potatoes, fanc y 

Leave your order carly 

130)   

0 You Know 
your / 

these prices with those you are now paying 

Dwight M. Baldwin's “Golden Link,” fancy patent, spring wheat Flour, 

$1.76 Sack, or $6.70 per Barrel, 

Write or phone for prices on 
YOu a squa 

your money 

Extra Spezcial for your Th 

‘ellow 

golden vellow K slamezoo Ni its of all kind 

for oysters, 

Howard H. Bricker, Cash Grocer 
Fada 

largest expense 

money, Compare 

I Eo 

Yr eight paid on all orders 

y Of 

Blend Colles, 

i 

20c Special 

our ents 

if not sat 

anksgi ving Dinner 
red Cape Cod Berries : 

Je ree va 

Mi,   
  

    

t SHOES | : 

The Freed Bros, Work 

Men's Douglas Shes $2 to $3.50 
ing Sho 

Just In-a New Line Dried Fruits 
Oregon Prunes; California Peaches 

¢ I 
4 » E. WIELAND, 

SST 2 rrvrvun ve OW NTN Wn 

Women’s Oxford rds in 

Cal okin, Patent Colt Skin, 
3.00. $1 25, $1 65, $2.50, $3 

Tan 

es for Men & Boys 

an d A pricots. 

l.inden Hall 

B
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W
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W
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SA 

Destroys 

HairGerms 
Recentdiscoveries have sho 
that falling ha air is caus 

rms at the roots of 
Therefore, to stop 
you must cot 
stroy these germs. Aver's Hai: 
Vigor, new improved formula, § 
wili certainly do this. Then 
leave the rest to nature. 

Does not change ihe color of the hoir 

irSt npictely ue 

  

Petgen with sack bottle 

Show £ : 1 your 

ers a, wen do home ®     

andra is Co ised b by ger 
1 herefore, to cure dandru 
to do is to compiciely destroy th 
druff germs. Here, thesar ; 
Vigor will givethe san 
lade by the J. C. Ayer Go. 

. thie 

BALE EEGISTER, 

NOVEMBER 20, ome o 

#1 Dale Bammit rear Lemont 

TUFSDA 

sorge Dade 

hi three year © b 

bead young cattle, pigs, ot of 

ot snd household goods 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 

Executors of Lizzie Seyder, 

premises al Centre Hall, 
® met, 

ek - 

G Two 
rl EH Dow's £ 

es, | 

Tae. 

farm; fm; let 

ann 

Qoetwased, 

& house snd jot oa 

~~ 

O00 

Mein ! 

« RPHANS COURT BALE OF HO 
LOT IN CENTRE HALL BOROUGH 

= Purnant 10 a writ issued out of the Orphans 
Court of Centre vounty, directed jo the Unde 
signed, executor of Lizzie Snyder, late of Potter | 
township, Centre opunty deceased, they will sell | 
at rublic sale, the following deseribed real esinte 
ol said decedent, on the premises, on 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, AT 1 P. 

to wit : Onedourth acre of land 
East side of Pon Avenue, in Centre 
ough, bounded apd described se 
Bounded on the North by W. GG. Runkle, 
East and South by alleys, on the West by 
Avenue, thereon erected a two-story lrame 
ling house, painted and in good regis, and oul. 
buiidings he property is well located and is a 
desirable home - : 

The terans of the sale are as fo" lows 
cent on day of sale apd talance oa 
of same 

M., 
 Jooated on the : 

Hall bor | 
follows i 
on the | 

Penn | 
awed 

Ten per 

confirmation | 

W. A. ALEXANDER, 
W. B. MINGLE, Exernitnm, 

Centre Hall, 

XECOTORS NOTIC E— LETTERS TESTA 
meutsry ou the ssinle of Johu K. 

Hoaerman, fate of Miles town hip, deceased 
Letiors destamentary bav ng Deen granted to 

the nndersigned they would respecifally request 
Buy personas knowing themselves udobled vy the 
esate 10 make immediate pagment, and those 
having claims against the same to prosent them 
daly amthenticated nr sot Jemeant 

G. W HOBTERMAN, © entre Hall, Pa, 
EDWIN G. HOSTHERMAN, 

Oot |, Wolfs Bore, Pa, 

Pa 

Executors 

XBCUTOR'S NOTICE 1 — TESTA. 
mentary on Lhe estate Of Eva Stroh, 

late of Porter twin , deceased. having boon duly | 
granted to the undersigned they would respect. 
fully request any persons koow ing themes! ves in. 
dotted 10 the estates to wake immedisie pay. 
tent, and thoes Raving claims against the seme 
wn present them daly suthenticated for sets | 

ont. 
Hyg MARY LOSE, Feont ix, 
Oot M4 na yville Ya, 

A) DMINISTRATORS ROTIOR-- LETTERE nt 
administration an the estat arine 

  

- 

eof © 
Nearhood, late of Oeulre Halt bo ) . Getoased 
Baving been duly granted to the : , he 
won id Travia sespiiing ly requestall persis knowing 

si va wok indehed 1 thi Pharite at ‘aenine 
a payment. hd thas those Hea cla wera tne 

Gsonax Ww. a 
Oct. 14. Hail, Pa. 
  

ARM FOR SALK-The John Grove farm, 
Ez i Potter township, Is off red a 
private male, Itowiisins 132 soves, and 30 acre 
menuitem land, wd) aioe the farm. It is one of 

For farthor rious inquire Bre ian YOWBAMp, 
he po uM GROVE 

ng Mids, Pa, or     HIRAM GROVE, ls 
Oho en i Pa 

OL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY 

i 

(0 Hunt, 
You Like 

risa or Cam; 
a will enjoy 

THI 
NATIONAL 

SPORTSMAN. 

Special Trial ; stamps ( 
Ol Oi 

shown 

Meted bucks 

Watch Pols (regu 
with rosset leather r sirap and go dg 

jon you boat this © 

herp 

| Watch Fob, regular price, soc) ALL 
| National Sportsman, - . isc - YOURS 

é3e) FOR 

GENTS WANTED © 
Nationa! Sporteman, 

nn you answer this advy’t, 

Hata! Spits, — a Boss, Hass, 

Send today 
submeriptione for 
particniars sen 

sornrY 

WI 

reat thing in 
big game rifles ls sureness 

to work under all conditions, Slave 
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